L ow back pain is recognized as a serious worksite problem. It occurs at some time during the lives of approximately 80% of the population. Men and women are reported to be equally affected, but more men receive workers' compensation (Weeks, 1991) . Compensable low back pain is estimated to cost $ 11 billion annually (Weeks, 1991) . These incidences and cost figures make prevention of paramount importance.
A number of approa ches have been tried to reduce the problem. Some of these have focused on the worker, such as training in body mechanics and lifting habits, and others on reducing the sources of strain, such as decreasing the amount of weight to be lifted or using mechanical aids; but none of the approaches to reduce the problem have received sufficient study. More recently, back belts have become popular with many worker groups. However, the National Institute for Occupational ABOUT THE REVIEWER:
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Safety and Health (NIOSH) (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services [USDHHS] , 1995) concluded there is insufficient evidence that back belts reduce the risk of injury. Example s of the evidence considered by NIOSH are the two studies reviewed in this column. The reviewer also reference s the new NIOSH publication (USDHHS , 1995) on use of back belts, a valuable information resource that can be obtained by telephoning NIOSH at 1-800-35-NIOSH.
These two studies, like most other studies of cumulative trauma, have not addressed the workers' perceptions of the back belts, or cognitiveperceptual factors that might influence their use. A few researchers are assessing the relationship of cumulative trauma disorders and psychosocial measures such as job satisfaction and job stress (Bernard, 1992; Burt, 1990; Faucett, in press; Makela, 1991; Westgaard, 1993 ed in the two studies reviewed in this column, they by no means present a whole picture , as workers' perceptions of the back belts may well have contributed to compliance in using them and to the extent of reported sy mptoms. NIOSH identified the need for "...well designed studies to assess potential benefits and disadvantages of using back belts ...." (Bongers, 1993) . Based on a review of studies examining work related psycho social factors and musculoskeletal disorders, Bongers (1993) recommends assessing psychosocial phenomena to identify effects that interpersonal characteristics may have on musculoskeletal disorder s. To be comprehensive, future studies need to consider all aspects of back belt use-psychosocial factors as well as physiological effects. Westgaard, R.H., Jansen, c., & Hansen, K. (1993) . Individual and work related factors associated with symptoms of musculoskeletal complaints. Archives of Occupational and Environmental Health. 64, [405] [406] [407] [408] [409] [410] [411] [412] [413] Sally L. Lusk, PhD, RN, FAAN
THE INFLUENCE OF PROPHYLACTIC ORTHOSES ON ABDOMINAL STRENGTH AND LOW BACK INJURY IN THE WORKPLACE (WALSH, 1990)
Synopsis Walsh (1990) examined two hypotheses: 1) that abdominal strength of workers would not change over a 6 month period whether or not they wore an abdominal orthosis; and 2) that a combination of education and prophylactic orthotic bracing would be superior to education alone when measuring the incidence of back injuries and time lost from work.
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The study was conducted using a group of 90 warehouse workers randomly selected from 800 employees with identical job titles who worked for a large grocery company. Those with current back pain and/or injury were excluded from the study, although those with a prior history of back injury were not excluded.
Baseline information was collected, a brief back knowledge test was administered, and abdominal strength was assessed using isometric contractions recorded on a tensiometer. Subjects were randomly allocated to Group 1 (control group who received no intervention) and Group 2 (experimental group who received a 1 hour training session and who wore a lumbosacral orthosis during working hours for 6 months). The lumbosacral orthosis consisted of a custom molded lumbar inserted into a lightweight, abdominal binder.
At 6 months, all workers were again reassessed. Outcome measures included: abdominal strength, back prevention knowledge, work injury incidence, including lost time during the 6 month time period before and during the study, work productivity, and use of health care services. Follow up information was obtained on 82 workers (91%).
There were no statistically significant differences among the groups with regard to demographic data. Posttest training knowledge was significantly improved in the two groups receiving the training or the training plus lumbosacral orthosis as compared to the mean scores of the control group. Workers assigned to Group 3 (training and orthosis) missed substantially less work during the 6 months of the study as com-pared to the prior 6 months (2.46 days, P=.03). However, when the subcategories were analyzed, most of this change was seen in the high risk group as compared to the low risk group. No significant differences were found when comparing the differences in abdominal strength, though the participants in Group 3 showed the greatest average gains in abdominal strength.
The researchers concluded that their study supported the concept of using multimodal interventions to prevent back injury and reduce lost time from work. In addition, they concluded that intermittent use of prophylactic bracing appears to have no adverse effect on abdominal strength and that it may contribute to decreased time from back injury.
Critique
It has been hypothesized that wearing abdominal supports for extended periods of time could decrease abdominal strength and, in the long run, be detrimental to workers. This study sought to answer that question, as well as to evaluate the long term effects of prophylactic bracing. The study was well designed, using a prospective, randomized design, with a control group (Group 1) and two intervention groups (Groups 2 and 3). The research was performed in an industry where lifting tasks are common. Differences among worker activities were minimized by selecting participants with similar job titles and responsibilities. The abdominal testing was performed by only one clinician who was blinded to the participants' group status, and the personnel who administered the questionnaires also
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$235,980 for non-u sers. When all employees were considered, including those with a prior history of back injury, the rate of injury for workers who wore belts continued to surpass the rate in non-users (35.6 versus 29.4). Total costs for the user group was $395,880 versus $240,32 1 for the non-user group.
Th e researchers co ncluded the effectiveness of back belts in both prevention and cost containment was not clearly evident. Back belt use may prov ide min imal protection ; however, because the results were not overw helmingly positive, the authors urge that restraint should be used before widespread policy recommendations regarding mandatory belt use are made.
Critique
Very little work has been conducted on the use of back belts from an epide miologic standpoint. More work has been publi shed with regard to their physiologic effects and biomechanical mechanisms. This study was chosen for review becau se the researchers, using a working population, attempted to answer two basic questions. Are back belts effective in reducing low back injuries? If so, are they cost effective ? These are questions of interest to all clinicians in occup ational health settings. Wh ile this singular study does not provide clear cut answers to these questions, it does provide other researchers with a framework for future studies.
This retrospective, survey based study was thorough and well constructed. The sample size was large (l ,316), the rate of participation was extremely high (98%), and the researchers used a 492 working population in a naturalistic setting. Participants were all employed as warehouse worker s in similar departments. The study was conducted by researchers in family medicine, the military, and engineering, indicating a multidi sciplinary approach to this complicated problem.
Retrospective study designs pose some problem s to researchers, especially with regard to recall and recordin g bias. For example, in this study, parti cipants were asked to report on back injuries in the prior 6 year period. Self reported data can be highly variable in terms of acc uracy, especially over long periods of time. The researchers did not verify injury histories with obj ective data such as medical chart review.
Only 2.9% of the study population was mandated to wear back belts, but no information was provided as to whether this was because of prior back injury or job activity. It would have been helpful to have had the demographic information delineated by belt wearing status, so that the comparability of the groups could be evaluated. The authors acknowledge that the higher costs seen in the back belt wearing group may reflect a probable bias because of the stringent workplace policies mandating belt use in previously injured workers. Additional information regarding the back injury diagn oses and associated medical costs may have been helpful, though con siderable detail was pro vided regarding the treatment modalities.
This study suggested that two factors-history of prior back problem s and amount of weight lifted per day-may significantly increase the risk of back injuries, though a positive histo ry was a much more power-ful predictor. It would be helpful in future studie s if lifting inform ation were collected and analyzed more thoroughly. For example, a worker who lifts 250 kg/day in 10 kg increments may have a different risk than the worker who lifts the same amount of we ight in 50 kg increm ents. Researchers sho uld quantify this information in future studies.
Using a prospective, randomized study design would eliminate some of the biases, such as recall bias seen in this study. Other recommendations for improved epidemiologic study design suggested by the NIOSH Working Group are to include only previously uninjured workers, to validate self reports of back injury, and to code back injuries more precisely using the International Classification of Diseases (USDHHS, 1994) .
Implications for Practice
Evaluatin g products is a complicated process. With products such as back belts, it is imperative to evaluate all aspects of the product's intended use and its purported efficacy. Many questions should be answered about the use of back belts before they are ado pted in co mmon pract ice . Research to date has focu sed on physiologic and biomechanical measurements and epidemiologic studies. Very few studies have been completed and results have not been cons istent. Study designs have varied making comparisons difficult.
As an example, different products have been evaluated all under the guise of "lumbar or abdominal support." In the Walsh study (1990), the lumbar support was a custom molded lumbosacral orthosis. In a study of
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were blinded to group status. The study was well documented with well marked, detailed tables.
With this type of study design, selection bias should be minimized and potentially confounding variables should be distributed equally throughout the study groups . However, the three groups appear to be different in one aspect-the experimental groups exhibit higher pretraining lost workdays (3.2 and 2.0) than the control group (0.4), suggesting a selection bias for workers with a history of back injuries to wear back belts (U.S . Department of Health and Human Services, 1994) . Although participants in Group 3 were required to wear the back orthosis for 6 months, no information was provided as to how they measured compliance or how many workers actually maintained full compliance. The researchers did note, however, that they modified the orthosis because of participant complaints. This is one of the few studies to evaluate change s in abdominal muscles strength from wearing back belts on a long term basis (6 months). Holmstrom (1992) studied construction workers for 2 months. While 6 months may have been adequate, it is not known whether decreases in abdominal muscle strength would be evident if belts were worn for a longer time period .
While the researchers note that there was a statistically significant difference in lost time days seen in Group 3 as compared to Group 1 or Group 2, this difference was seen primarily in workers who had a history of prior back injury and were classified as "high risk." In fact, practically no difference in lost days was SEPTEMBER 1995, VOL. 43, NO.9 observed for any of the subgroups consisting only of workers with no prior history of injury. All of the therapeutic effects of back bracing seem to have been realized by those with a positive history of back problems . In addition , it should be noted that the type of back bracing device worn by workers in this study is not the type that is typically used in industry. While this study seemed to show positive evidence for education and orthotic bracing in those with a history of back trouble, it did not provide evidence for the protective role of back belts in workers with healthy backs.
EFFECTIVENESS AND COST-EFFECTIVENESS OF EMPLOYER-ISSUED BACK BELTS IN AREAS OF HIGH RISK FOR BACK INJURY (MITCHELL,1994)
Synopsis Mitchell (1994) examined the hypothe sis that wearing back belts will reduce low back injurie s, thereby decreasing the costs. A retrospective survey of 1,316 warehouse workers at a military institution whose jobs required them to regularly engage in lifting activities was conducted. This particular institution had a policy that all workers who lift, push, or pull items that weigh more than 9.09 kg more than 50% of their shift could request and would be provided with a back belt. Those who lifted such items more than 50% of their shift or who had had a back injury within the past 2 years were required to wear back belts.
The self administered questionnaire identified lift frequency during an 8 hour shift, weight of lifts, percent time spent lifting, back belt use, type of back belt (leather weightlifter's type or standard hook and loop back support with suspenders) , and back injury history over a 6 year period. Participants were categorized into two groups, those who used back belts and those in comparable positions who chose not to wear belts.
. Initially the researchers analyzed individual factors related to first back injury during the study period. They found that a history of previous back injury and amount of weight lifted per day were significantly related to first injury. They also found that previous lifting training was protective against injury. When the risk factors were evaluated as a group, the researchers found that workers with a history of prior back injury were over five times as likely to have sustained an injury during the study period; for each 10 kg of weight lifted per day, workers had a 1% increase in risk for back injury. Previous training was found to be significant in protecting against back injury, and back belt use at time of injury was found to be marginally effective, not quite reaching statistical significance .
For those with no history of back problems, the rate of back injury per 1,000 workers with belts (28.6) was minimally increa sed compared to those without belts (26.9). The rate of lost time injury was less for those injured with the belt in place (187.9) versus those not wearing a belt (393.0), but the number of limited activity days was considerably higher (2342.2 with belt versus 922.9 without belt). The estimated total cost of injury for belt users was $373,250 vesus construction workers, Holmstrom (1992) evaluated a soft, heat retaining belt (without suspenders) and a leather weightlifter's belt. Lantz (1986) studied the effects of a lumbosacral corset, a chairback brace, and a plastic thoracolumbosacral orthoses, while McGill (1990) evaluated the typical kind of back belt seen in industry as well as the effects of a weightlifter's belt.
It is clear that in the absence of convincing evidence about the effectiveness of back belts in preventing injury in previously healthy workers, occupational health nurses need to exert caution before advocating widespread use of back belts. In an era of cost containment, it may seem expedient to opt for such an intervention, but occupational health nurses must evaluate whether this is, in the end, the right decision. Three position papers have urged caution regarding the indiscriminate use of back belts in industry (Carpenters Health & Safety Fund, 1994; Janowitz, 1994; McGill, 1993) .
In addition to concerns regarding efficacy, there is also some concern that wearing belts may foster an enhanced sense of security in workers that mayor may not be valid (McGill, 1993) . As an example, in one study, male college students increased the load they were willing to lift by approximately 19% when wearing a belt as compared to no belt use (McCoy, 1988) . Also, there is some concern that belt wearing raises blood pressure and heart rate and may produce a temporary strain on the cardiovascular system (USDHHS, 1994) . SEPTEMBER 1995, VOL. 43, NO.9 In the traditional occupational health and safety hierarchy of controls, engineering controls should be the first line of defense in preventing occupational injuries. The NIOSH Working Group (USDHHS, 1994) recommended that the most effective means of minimizing the likelihood of injury is to develop and implement a comprehensive ergonomics program, including an evaluation of all tasks, ensuring that they can be completed without exceeding the physical capabilities and capacities of the employees. A careful workplace evaluation of all lifting, pulling, pushing, and twisting tasks needs to be made before resorting to a less effective, and unproven, means of control such as back belts. Workers who are regularly required to lift 100 pound bags of materials may be able to perform this task, but it does not mean that completing this task in this manner is appropriate. Manufacturers may be willing to package products in 50 pound sacks or two person lifts may be safer and more advantageous over time.
Though back belts may be shown in the future to be effective in limited circumstances, they should not be construed to be the sole means of back injury prevention. Prevention of back injuries, an obviously very complicated issue, requires diligence, multidisciplinary collaboration, and innovative approaches to injury prevention.
